
July 25th Weekly e-Newsletter for the Village of Harper's Choice.

Community Movie Night on the Square - Thanks for Coming! 

Harper's Choice Community Association 
National Night Out, Tuesday, August 6th
Registration Still Open!

http://www.harperschoice.org
http://harperschoice.org/covenants/architectural-committee/
http://harperschoice.org/villageboard/
https://www.columbiaassociation.org/facilities/international-exchange-multicultural-programs/international-exchanges/youth-sister-cities-exchanges/
https://www.facebook.com/KahlerHall
https://twitter.com/HarpersCCA
https://www.pinterest.com/communityassoci/


This years' vendors include:

Click here to register! 
Registration ends Monday, August 5th, 2019.

Want to be a vendor at this year's National Night Out? Email Leah today! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/harpers-choice-community-association-7627244575
mailto:leah@kahlerhall.org


Community Movie Night on the Square -  August 14 
Save the Date & Register NOW 

Click here to register for August 14th.

Swansfield Pool Party - SOLD OUT

Swansfield Pool Party on Thursday, August 15 from 6PM to 8PM; Event SOLD OUT.
Click here to join the wait list.

Winter Growth's Summer Assisted Living Move-In Special

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/harpers-choice-community-association-7627244575
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/harpers-choice-community-association-7627244575


 

In celebration of its 40th Anniversary, Winter Growth is offering 40% off the 4th month for
new residents who move in by September 30, 2019. Space is also available in our Adult
Day Program - serving seniors and adults with disabilities. Stop by at 5460 Ruth Keeton
Way (right between the Bain Center and Athletic Club) or contact Claire Noll at (410) 964-
9616 or click here for more information.

Watch Your Speed

 
District 4 boasts many walk able neighborhoods, where kids, seniors, dog walkers and
everyone else in between can get about on two feet, two wheels, or four paws.
Remember to adhere to posted speed limits so that these communities stay safe and
livable. 
 
We have received many reports of speeding from residents on Eliots Oak Road. The
Howard County Police Department has added patrols, both marked and unmarked, as
well as a speed board to the road to deter aggressive driving. Do your part by following
posted speed limits.
 
Speeding (primarily in residential areas) is the number one complaint received at all levels
of the Police Department. The department receives many requests for speed boards,
additional patrols, or automated enforcement than it is possible to provide.
 
Here is an overview provided by the Police Department on the  use of speed deterrents
and enforcement in the County.

Speed cameras: This is a specialized program that is limited by statute to designated
school zones. These zones are identified by the Department of Public Works-Traffic
Engineering Division.

Speed boards: The Department has a limited number of 'informational' speed boards
that display a vehicle's speed as they pass. These boards help raise public awareness
and change driver behavior but are not enforcement tools. These signs are also in high
demand and are rotated throughout the County.  

Enforcement: The presence of patrol cars in the area when calls and staffing levels

mailto:claire.noll@wintergrowthinc.org
http://www.wintergrowthinc.org


permit has the most significant impact on driving behaviors. However, there is a
misconception that the fines collected can be directly attributed to local projects or to off-
set other budgetary issues. 

Soak it Up! 

Game Night at Columbia SportsPark

Tomorrow, Friday, July 26 from 4-8pm
5453 Harpers Farm Road, Columbia

Field games, board games and food! Discounts for non-members on mini-golf and batting
cages, plus free entry to Columbia SkatePark.
 
Free admission, open to the public. For more information, call 410-715-3054.



Columbia Association's Free Pool Parties for Middle and High
School Students

Tomorrow, Friday, July 26 and Friday, August 9 from 6:30PM - 10:30PM
at Locust Park Pool in the Village of Long Reach
8995 Lambskin Lane, Columbia

Howard County middle school and high school students are invited to free night-time pool
parties with diving and swimming contests, raffles, music, snacks and more. Registration
is required. 

The Middle School Pool Party will be held on Friday, July 26 from 6:30-10pm. Register by
July 25 

The High School Pool Party will be held on Friday, August 9 from 6:30-10pm. Register by
August 8 

These parties are brought to you by CA's Teen and Middle School advisory committees.
For more information, please call Columbia Association's Youth and Teen Center at 410-
992-3726.

The Health Department Needs You!!!

http://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/2019-06-30/6766zq/1459142045?h=O015IWJ-MzOr4d62kaYR3mIsgnJiCXMA8J4mIEI25rE
http://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/2019-06-30/6766zn/1459142045?h=O015IWJ-MzOr4d62kaYR3mIsgnJiCXMA8J4mIEI25rE


Click here to register! 

Volunteers Needed! 

A-OK Mentoring-Tutoring, Inc is actively seeking volunteers!

We welcome people from all backgrounds and experiences to participate in the
organization! A-OK Volunteers serve as mentors and tutors for preschool and elementary
school children and middle school youth in Howard County schools and in community
programs.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-saves-lives-lunch-learn-tickets-64615965091


 
Information Sessions are held regularly to learn more about
A-OK Mentoring-Tutoring and available volunteer opportunities.
 
Upcoming Information Sessions
 
Wednesday, July 31st at 11am
Hawthorn Center
6175 Sunny Spring, Columbia

 OR
Thursday, August 22nd at 1pm
East Columbia Branch- Howard County Library
Marvin Thomas Meeting Room
6600 Cradlerock Way, Columbia
 
*Volunteer work with A-OK requires weekday, daytime hours. Volunteers must be at least
21 years of age.
 
Let us know if and when we can expect you:
email: susan@aokmentor.org
phone: 443-895-2457

Our Youth Needs You! 

 
Prepare for Success School Supply and Donation Drive is
Underway!

Help us help our kids. This is Oakland Mills' summer ask. They are asking for donations of
school supplies for the annual "Prepare for Success" school supply donation drive. 
Donations can be in the form of actual school supplies or monetary donations that are tax
deductible. Every donation, no matter the size or amount, is greatly appreciated.  Please
take a moment to read about the campaign and PLEDGE to do your part by making a
contribution. 

A box has been placed at Kahler Hall (5440 Old Tucker Row Columbia, MD, 20144) for
school supplies. To find out what can be donated, visit "Prepare for Success" here. 

Click here to donate! 

Grassroots Needs Your Help! 

mailto:susan@aokmentor.org
http://www.prepareforsuccess.org/
http://www.prepareforsuccess.org/supplies-list
http://www.prepareforsuccess.org/help


 
Grassroots Seeks Meals for People in its Shelter for the
Homeless

Grassroots, Howard County's 24-hour crisis intervention center and shelter for the
homeless, depends upon the community to help provide dinner meals for its 50 residents.
 
Many generous individuals and groups prepare and deliver food on a regular schedule,
and the meal calendar is often filled. During the summer months, however, vacations
impact meal donations. The calendar for July and August is nearly empty, and Grassroots
is looking for volunteer cooks to help out.
 
Meals are especially needed for weekdays. Most popular meals are fried chicken (100
pieces feed everyone), chicken casseroles, spaghetti and meatballs, and pizza (12 large
pizzas, any toppings, are needed for a meal). For questions or to schedule a meal
donation, please contact kitchen staff at 410-531-6006 or email. 
 
Donors can also contribute cash. A donation of $150 will buy dinner for everyone. Mail a
contribution to Grassroots, 6700 Freetown Road, Columbia, MD, 21044.

Calling All Chefs!   

mailto:dorothyh@grassrootscrisis.org


FREE Summer Cooking Classes
HOST: Healthy Little Cooks
DATE: Every Wednesday, July 3, 2019 - August 21, 2019
CLASS TIMES: 11:45am, 12:30pm, 1:15pm
CLASS LENGTH: 30 minutes
LOCATION: 

East Columbia 50+ Center
6600 Cradlerock Way
Columbia, Maryland 21045

AUDIENCE: Kids and Youth, ages 3 - 17
COST: Free

Inspire your favorite young chef to cook and eat a little healthier with Healthy Little Cooks's
Free summer Cooking Series.

This is a free event, sponsored by the Howard County Department of Community
Resources and Services.

Due to an overwhelming demand during our first class, we're now accepting
REGISTRATIONS. Although registration is not required, those who register will receive
priority seating. To receive priority seating, you MUST bring in your ticket.

June 22 - Aug 24, 2019 "Convergence" Art Exhibit at The
Meeting House Gallery 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/healthy-little-cooks-howard-county-summer-cooking-classes-tickets-64686512099?aff=efbevent&fbclid=IwAR0BbG8_Gcx0Ejyil0db7W3j7cBbnE1Tu0woD-NmUtQnRHfeS79G12gS5Xw


Let's RECYCLE Right!

This short (and very informative) video explains why the county is no longer taking
recyclables in plastic bags.

Covenant Corner

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kGLqJqNcKCg&feature=youtu.be


 
Your Village Covenant Advisor is here to help residents, from submitting plans prior to
making exterior changes to their homes to completing compliance inspections for the sale
of ones' home. We also work to address reported violations of the Harper's Choice Village
Covenants. Complaints may be anonymous but are always verified. In some cases, we
must refer residents to County Government, the Police Department or the Columbia
Association for issues that are not within our purview. Here are some useful numbers to
assist you when we cannot:

PETS
Concerns with a neighbors' pet or stray animals, please contact Howard County Animal
Control, 410-313-2780.
 
VEHICLES
Harper's Choice Covenants and Guidelines state that all cars must be legally tagged and
operable. The Village staff has no jurisdiction over vehicles parked on county streets. If
there is a problem with a vehicle parked on the street, call the Howard County Police non-
emergency number, 410-313-2200.

RENTERS
Howard County Rental Housing handles licensing and enforcement for rental property.
They can be reached at 410-313-2455.

OPEN SPACE 
Residents who have questions or concerns about open space or have observed persons
dump yard waste in CA open space, should contact Open Space Management at 410-
312-6330.    
 
PROPERTY COMPLAINTS
We do accept anonymous complaints; a site visit will be made to verify the reported
violation. We then work with the owner to resolve the violation and in extreme cases, may
seek the remedy of the courts if we cannot get voluntary cooperation.

If there are communication problems between neighbors or property line disputes, the
appropriate place to seek help is The Mediation and Conflict Resolution Center, housed at
the new Howard County Nonprofit Center on Broken Land Parkway.
Contact info: 443-518-7693 or email.

Architectural Committee Meetings

http://www.mcrchoward.org
mailto:info@mcrchoward.org


The AC meets on 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 7:30 pm here at
Kahler Hall in the Village Center, except in August and
December where the committee meets only once. One final
summer meeting will be held on August 20. The submission
deadline is Tuesday, August 9.   
Please check the calendar on our website for the latest
meeting dates.

Village Board Meetings
The next meeting of the Village Board is scheduled for July
25th at 7 PM at Longfellow Neighborhood Center.  Approved
Agendas and Meeting Minutes are/will be on our website. 

Have you visited us on Facebook lately? 
 
Please join us on Facebook for up-to-date
information about what's happening in and around
the Harper's Choice Community. 

Facebook 

Keeping You Informed
This weekly e-Newsletter serves as a recap of news and events we share with our community
throughout the week via other social media channels. Connect with us on Facebook and Twitter to
receive more regular announcements and information from us.

Subscribe to Our e-Newsletter

Was this message forwarded to you from a friend? You can subscribe to this newsletter directly so
that you can receive it straight to your inbox from us! You may also text HCCANEWS to 22828 and
follow the prompts to register.

Stay Connected

Steve Ingley
Village Manager

Cathy Murphy
Facility Manager

Debbie Nix
Covenant Advisor

Leah Akers
Executive Assistant

Your Village Board

Joel Hurewitz**
Village Board Member

Alan Klein *
Columbia Council Re

 Ralph Paez**
Village Board Member

Lauren Avant **
Village Board Member

* Term expires 4/30/20
** Term expires 4/30/21

 Rebecca Beall*
Village Board Member

https://www.facebook.com/KahlerHall
https://www.facebook.com/KahlerHall
https://twitter.com/HarpersCCA
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001uEOLB5_FQClL08nXycWOgi2k-xgAuNSVVK7STOIfwYCLfWlfO4oveDmW6-aVVtd0Fa6YUvrd5_veIVEOKYDOQ6UMk8M-0jbS8r_RXcoiF8Y%3D
mailto:manager@harperschoice.org
mailto:cathy@kahlerhall.org
mailto:covenants@harperschoice.org
mailto:leah@kahlerhall.org
mailto:joelhurewitz@gmail.com
mailto:AlanKleinCA@GMail.com
mailto:rpaez2170@gmail.com
mailto:lauren.e.avant@gmail.com
http://bella358@comcast.net


5440 Old Tucker Row  Columbia, MD | 410.730.0770 | Email | Website

FOLLOW US!

mailto:events@harperschoice.org
http://www.harperschoice.org

